


















































































The  intrinsic  factor  of  germination  speed  is  the  quality  of  the  seed.  Some  plants 
produce seeds called empty seeds that lack embryos from time to time. The other factor is 














Some  research  have  also  been  made  by  other  people  that  were  curious  like  me. 
Majority of these research are about the effect of different type of water on germination (For 
example: Effect of soft water and hard water on the germination of a seed.) 
I have decided  to choose Phaseolus vulgaris  (bean) and Pisum sativum  (pea) as my 
plants because of the fact that they can germinate faster and easier than most of the plants. 























































content.  Because  of  its  calcium  content  it  is  a widely  used  product  in  today’s  generation. 
Calcium is a product that stimulates bone growth in human body. Babies and children need to 
take enough calcium to complete their growth properly. Like milk’s effect of growth on the 
body of  a  human,  calcium also  effects  the  growth of  a  plant  in  general.  Known effects  of 
calcium  deficiency  on  plants  can  be  listed  as  the  problem  of  root’s  being  unable  to  grow 
properly and the seeds being low on quality.3 As it stimulates the root growth, it will probably 
affect the speed of germination on Phaseolus vulgaris (bean) and Pisum sativum (Pea) seeds. 
Through my  research,  I  found  that  there are a  lot of opposite  results on  this  subjects  so  I 
















































































































1  0  0  0  0  1  2  0  1 
2  0  0  0  0  2  1  0  1 
3  0  0  0  0  0  3  0  1 
Juice 
1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1 
2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1 
3  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  1 
Sugar 
Solution 
1  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1 
2  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1 
3  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  1 
Coffee 
Solution 
1  0  0  0  0  1  0  0  0 
2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
3  0  0  0  0  2  0  0  0 
Tea solution 
1  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
2  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
3  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Milk 
1  0  0  0  0  1  0  1  0 
2  0  0  0  0  2  0  1  0 
3  0  0  0  0  0  0  1  0 
Buttermilk 
1  0  0  0  0  1  1  2  1 
2  0  0  0  0  1  1  3  1 
3  0  0  0  0  1  1  1  1 
 






















1  1  0  0  0  0  0 
2  1  0  0  0  0  0 
3  1  0  0  0  0  0 
Juice 
1  1  0  0  0  0  0 
2  1  0  0  0  0  0 
3  1  0  0  0  0  0 
Sugar 
Solution 
1  0  0  0  0  0  0 
2  0  0  0  0  0  0 
3  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Coffee 
Solution 
1  0  1  0  0  0  0 
2  0  2  0  0  0  0 
3  0  0  0  0  0  0 
Tea 
solution 
1  0  1  0  0  1  0 
2  0  0  0  0  1  0 
3  0  2  0  0  1  0 
Milk 
1  0  1  0  0  0  1 
2  0  1  0  0  0  2 
3  0  1  0  0  0  0 
Buttermilk 
1  1  0  0  0  0  1 
2  1  0  0  0  0  0 








Germinated  Standard Deviation  Standard Error  Confidence Interval 
Group  Peas  Beans  Peas  Beans  Peas  Beans  Peas  Beans 
Tap Water  2  2  0,29  1,28  0,16  0,74  0,25  1,12 
Juice  1  4  0,71  0,72  0,41  0,42  0,62  0,63 
Sugar 
Solution  1  4  0,71  0,72  0,41  0,42  0,62  0,63 
Coffee 
Solution  1  4  0,71  0,72  0,41  0,42  0,62  0,63 
Tea solution  1  4  0,71  0,72  0,41  0,42  0,62  0,63 
Milk  2  3  0,29  0,28  0,16  0,16  0,25  0,25 
Buttermilk  4  2  2,29  1,28  1,32  0,74  2,01  1,12 


























Pea Seeds That Germinated in Tap water; 
Mean:   ଶାଶାଶଷ = 2 
Standard Deviation:  |2 െ 1,71| ൌ 0,29 
Standard Error:  ଴,ଶଽ√ଷ ൌ 0,16 
Confidence Interval: ܵܧ	 ൈ 	ݐ = 1,51 x 0,74 
























H0: There is not a significant difference between mean number of germinated pea seeds and 
the data occupied through each pot watered with different solutions. 
H1: There is a significant difference between mean number of germinated pea seeds and the 
data occupied through each pot watered with different solutions. 
Beans 
H0: There is not a significant difference between mean number of germinated bean seeds 
and the data occupied through each pot watered with different solutions. 
H1: There is a significant difference between mean number of germinated bean seeds and 
the data occupied through each pot watered with different solutions. 
Anova: Two‐Factor Without Replication      
Summary  Count  Sum Average Variance        Tap Water  2  4 2 0  Juice  2  5 2,5 4,5  
Sugar Solution  2  5  2,5  4,5   
Coffee Solution  2  5  2,5  4,5   
Tea solution  2  5  2,5  4,5   
Milk  2  5  2,5  0,5   
Buttermilk  2  6  3  2    
Peas  7  12  1,714286  1,238095   Beans  7  23 3,285714 0,904762        
ANOVA     
Source of Variation  SS  df  MS  F  P‐value  F crit 
Sample  1  6  0,166667  0,084337  0,995827  4,283866 
Columns  8,642857  1  8,642857  4,373494  0,081453  5,987378 
Within  11,85714  6  1,97619   
   




H0 can be considered as true because the p-values I gained are higher than the level of 0,05. 
Type of solution used to water the seeds has not affected the rate of germination of the pea 
seeds considerably. 
Beans 
H0 can be considered as true because the p-values I gained are higher than the level of 0,05. 





Graph: Mean number of Pea and Bean seeds germinated with different type of solutions. 













































Summary of Results 
 As we examine the results, the most surprising fact is that some of the seeds 
couldn’t manage to germinate under the same conditions with the others. The reason 
of this situation can be the level of water I granted, the temperature of the room or any 
factor that affects the germination of Phaseolus vulgaris (bean) and the Pisum sativum 
(Pea) seeds. However as I have chosen two different type of plants, failure of the 
germination of some of the seeds isn’t a big concern as I can still track my results from 
the others. When the results for both type of seeds are examined, we see that the 
different type of liquids affect the germination of these seeds in different ways. These 
ways are that the speed of germination and the percentage of germination as some of 
the seeds have been affected badly from the conditions resulting them to be decayed. 
Some of the liquids stimulated the process of germination in the given time but they 












Conclusion and Evaluation 
 Considering my earlier researches, I expected the caffeine containing products 
to stimulate the process of germination. The material I read about farmers around the 
world using coffee to stimulate the farming activity made me think it is logical that the 
potassium and ingredients of coffee can affect the germination process in a positive 
way. However, as plants don’t have a nervous system, caffeine wouldn’t be able to 
affect the seed as it affects the human body. 
 As I started my experiment, I watered my plants with tea and coffee solutions 
every day. Both of these solutions have affected the seed coats pretty visibly. One pea 
and one bean seed have managed to germinate successfully in each of the pots I 
watered with tea and coffee solutions. When I compare the germination percentages 
with the pot watered with tap water, I see that the seeds watered with tap water has 
germinated more successfully than the ones watered with tea and coffee solutions. 
Mean number of two which is %20 of the peas and mean number of two which is %20 
of the beans germinated in the pot with tap water while mean number of one which is 
of %10 of the peas and mean number of four which is %40 of the beans germinated in 
both of the pots watered with tea and coffee solutions. 
 The purpose of this experiment was to discover how daily used caffeine 
containing products will affect the germination of plant seeds. As I have used solutions 
containing different concentrations of caffeine to discover their effect on two different 
types of seeds. Through my trials, I reached two different type of data consisting of the 
effect of caffeine containing products on the speed of germination of a seed and the 




When we examine the effect of caffeine containing products on the speed of 
germination of a seed, considering the control pot that was watered with tap water, the 
comparison shows us that while the peas took longer to germinate in the pot watered 
with tap water then the seeds in the pot watered with coffee solution, beans germinated 
faster when watered with tap water instead of coffee solution. When the results of tea 
solution is taken into consideration, it is visible that the seeds that were watered with 
tap water germinated faster than the seeds that were watered with tea solution. 
However, this data doesn’t look reliable considering the p value I reached from the 
Anova Test. 
If we consider the next parameter, the effect of caffeine containing products on 
the accuracy of germination of a seed, we have more of a reliable data considering the 
p value obtained from the Anova test. Both in the pots watered with tea and coffee 
solution, the accuracy of germination was lower than the accuracy of germination in 
the control pot. This result gives us a clear idea about the effect of caffeine containing 
products on the accuracy of germination of a seed. 
A few sources of error were possible in this experiment. First of all, as I am 
watering the pots by hand, I might have not managed to water all the seeds equally. 
To avoid this error, I probably should use a drip irrigation system to fix this error in my 
next experiments. In addition, all of the seeds has already had a different germination 
potential before they are even planted. This is caused by the genetic diversity of plants. 
To avoid this error, more trials should be done to minimize the amount of error. For 
example: ten different type of seeds planted on 100 pots. 
To reach a result from all of these evaluations, using caffeine containing 




doesn’t affect this process positively. As I have proven my hypothesis to be wrong, I 
can see some reasons that can reach to this type of a result. As watering with some 
other products except water decreases the amount of water the seed can take from 
outside, the seeds watered with caffeine containing products could have experienced 
water deficiency. In addition, caffeine is known to cause calcium deficiency in human 
body when consumed without enough support of calcium containing products, so the 
amount of caffeine given to the seed could have resulted with calcium deficiency in the 
seed which seems logical because of the fact that a seed uses calcium while 
germinating. 
When the earlier researches were observed, I expected the Milk and Milk based 
products to affect the germination process in a positive way. An animal sourced 
product, milk contains a significant amount of lactose and calcium in it, earning itself a 
considerable place in the eating habits of human. As calcium is one of the main 
supporters of bone growth in human, it also has a considerable place in the germination 
process of a seed. Because of this fact, I believed that milk and other daily used 
products can stimulate and increase the accuracy of the germination process of a seed. 
However, some reports I came across in the internet defended the opposite situation 
so this pushed me to experiment it by myself. 
As I started my experiment, I watered my plants with milk and buttermilk solution 
every day. Both of these products have affected the seed coats pretty visibly, making 
the seed coats of peas turn to white. Two pea and two bean seeds have managed to 
germinate successfully in the pot I watered with milk. When I compare the germination 
percentages with the pot watered with tap water, I see that the seeds watered with tap 




which is %20 of the peas and mean number of two which is %20 of the beans 
germinated in the pot with tap water while only mean number of two which is %20 of 
the peas and mean number of three which is %30 of the beans germinated in the pot 
watered with milk. However, four pea and three bean seeds have managed to 
germinate in the pot watered with buttermilk, overrunning all the other experimental. 
Comparing this result with my control material, pot watered with tap water, we see that 
the seeds watered with buttermilk has germinated with a higher accuracy than the 
seeds in the pot that was watered with tap water. 
 My purpose in this experiment was to discover the effect of milk and milk based 
daily used products would affect the process of germination of a plant seed. By using 
two different products, I aimed to find if the milk can have different effects when it is 
fermented into another product. Looking at my trials on two different type of plant 
seeds, I have reached two different types of data that can be listed as the effect of milk 
and milk based daily used products on the speed of germination of a seed and the 
effect of milk and milk based daily used products on the accuracy of germination of a 
seed. 
 To examine the effect of milk and milk based daily used products on the speed 
of germination of a seed, comparing the data gained through the seeds that were 
watered with milk and buttermilk with the data gained through the seeds in the control 
pot gives us the evaluation needed. The comparison shows us that while the pea seeds 
in the pot watered with milk germinated faster than the ones germinated in the pot 
watered with tap water, the opposite situation was experienced for the bean seeds. 
The data taken through the seeds that were watered with buttermilk was pretty similar 




powerful. In addition, the p value gained through the Anova test of this data is higher 
than it should be showing us that this parameter isn’t reliable. 
 As I have researched earlier, there wasn’t a significant amount of experiments 
made about the effect of sugar solutions and sugar containing liquids on the 
germination process of a seed. Through the background I gained from these limited 
amount of experiments and the information that the seed uses the food stored in the 
seed coat to germinate, I produced the hypothesis of the seeds will germinate with 
better accuracy when watered with sugar solution or a sugar containing product. 
To experiment this situation, I watered my plants with sugar solution and juice 
every day. The pot I watered with juice got visibly moldy. One pea and four bean seeds 
have managed to germinate successfully in the pot I watered with sugar solution. When 
I compare the germination percentages with the pot watered with tap water, I see that 
the seeds watered sugar solution have shown some inconsistent results. Mean number 
of two which is %20 of the peas and mean number of one which is %20 of the beans 
germinated in the pot with tap water while only %10 of the peas and Mean number of 
four which is %40 of the beans germinated in the pot watered with sugar solution. Also, 
one pea and four bean seeds have managed to germinate in the pot watered with juice. 
Comparing this result with my control material, pot watered with tap water, we see that 
the bean seeds watered with sugar solutions and sugar containing products have 
managed to germinate better than the pot watered with tap water, while the pea seeds 
couldn’t. 
To examine the effect of sugar solution and sugar based daily used products on 
the speed of germination of a seed, comparing the data gained through the seeds that 




the pot watered with tap water gives us the evaluation needed. The comparison shows 
us that while the bean seeds in the pot watered with sugar solution and juice 
germinated faster than the ones germinated in the pot watered with tap water, the 
opposite situation was experienced for the pea seeds. The data taken through the 
seeds that were watered with sugar solution was pretty similar with the data collected 
from the pot watered with juice. In addition, the p value gained through the Anova test 
of this data is higher than it should be showing us that this parameter isn’t reliable. 
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